Finan
ncial & Housing Counselorr position open
Who
o is OnTrack WNC
W Financia
al Education & Counselingg?
OnTrrack WNC helps people acchieve their money
m
and ho
ousing goals soo they can livve out their vaalues.
We’vve been around for over 40 years and are
a committed to innovatioon. Our valuees include a supportive
workking environm
ment, ongoingg quality imprrovement, respect for ourr clients’ wisdom, and meaaningful
diverrsity. We havve a staff of 16
6.
Whaat is the posittion?
We’rre seeking a fulltime
f
Finan
ncial/Housing Counselor. You’ll
Y
work wiith other coun
nselors and eeducators
to prresent inform
mation and op
ptions to peop
ple working to
owards vario us financial ggoals includingg: building
credit, handling debt,
d
buying a house, and avoiding
a
foreclosure. You will be traineed on all aspeects of the
job b
but must have
e the aptitude
e to learn botth the techniccal aspects off the job (e.g.., foreclosure
prevvention, documentation) as well as the ability to com
mmunicate cleearly and com
mpassionatelyy.
Attention to detail and an orgaanized work style
s
are also a must. Moree details are iin the job desscription
below.
OnTrrack WNC is seeking
s
a candidate who can help reach
h its goal to c ompetently sserve marginaalized
and//or minority populations
p
in
ncluding low‐income residents, African Americans, SSpanish speakkers, and
Slaviic language sp
peakers.
Whyy work at OnT
Track WNC?
You will learn a lo
ot and grow professionally
p
y while workin
ng with peoplle who care aabout their jobs and do
m well. You will earn betwe
een $30,890 and
a $33,010 plus healthcaare (at three m
months) and
them
retirement (after one year). Yo
our base salarry will increasse $1000 withhin the first yyear upon passsing
certification exam
ms.
Job D
Description
The FFinancial/Hou
using Counsellor must have
e the ability and desire to rrelate to a wiide demograp
phic of clientss, ascertain
their particular ne
eeds and challenges, and adapt
a
interacttions to effecctively help th
he client move towards greeater
finan
ncial wellbeing.
The C
Counselor is responsible
r
fo
or providing one‐on‐one
o
counseling sesssions consisttent with the organization’s mission.
olicies and prrocedures, managing data
The C
Counselor ensures service quality by lisstening to clieents, adheringg to agency po
collection and rep
porting, and fo
ostering conttinuous impro
ovement. Thoough function
ning in session
ns autonomo
ously, the
Coun
nselor is also part
p of a team
m and is respo
onsible for co
ollaborating too continually develop our programs an
nd to support
peerss.
To fu
ulfill these roles, the Counsselor must haave good interpersonal ski lls; be able to
o convey sugggestions/ideas in a
consttructive, nonjjudgmental manner;
m
be an
n effective problem‐solverr; and (once ffully trained) possess a working
know
wledge of finaances, credit, and housing.. Counselors must
m dress annd act professsionally whilee still making clients feel
comffortable and must
m be organized and effficient in time
e/work managgement.
Coun
nselors must interact
i
with staff, board, clients and others in a connscientious, h
helpful, and p
positive mann
ner.
Our non-p
profit mission is to help pe
eople achieve
e their moneyy and housingg goals
eling, and sup
pport.
through fiinancial educcation, counse
telep
phone 828.255.5166
toll ffree
800.737.5485

fa
ax
828.255.5129
8
web
w
www.onttrackwnc.org

d Avenue Suite
e 227 Ashevillle, NC 28801
50 S. French Broad

Qualifications
OnTrack WNC is seeking a candidate who can help reach its goal to competently serve marginalized and/or minority
populations including low‐income residents, African Americans, Spanish speakers, and Slavic language speakers.

Other qualifications include:







Bilingual (Spanish) candidates encouraged to apply.
Four or more years of educational or professional experience including two years of related experience.
Intermediate knowledge of Microsoft Word and Excel with ability to master these and other programs.
Ability to work on projects independently in a detail‐oriented, organized, and efficient manner while also
working collaboratively in a team environment.
Ability to relate to others, in behavior and dress, in a warm, caring, professional manner.
Ability to effectively problem‐solve and convey suggestions in a constructive, nonjudgmental manner.

Job Duties
The Counselor performs the following duties on a regular basis:
1. Provides financial/housing counseling to OnTrack WNC clients:
 Conducts and average of 18‐20 appointments per week, including at least one evening per week, one
Saturday every other month, and other weekends and evenings infrequently, as needed.
 Conducts counseling for budgeting, credit building, debt, student loan, foreclosure prevention, homebuying,
bankruptcy, and other financial/housing counseling needs.
2. Manages client caseload, which includes:
 Develops strategies for addressing financial/housing issues based on the client’s needs and capabilities;
 Interacts with clients in a responsive, helpful, positive manner within scheduled appointments as well as in
follow‐up calls, correspondence and contact; and
 Ensures all documentation and data entry is complete.
3. Participates as an active and engaged member of programs team:
 Attends all program meetings, actively participates, provides thoughtful input, and makes informal
presentations as assigned.
 Participates in group and independent projects to do research, develop reference documents for use by the
team, or otherwise improve services.
 Thinks broadly and creatively about how to enhance our services and create revenue for the agency.
4. Takes ownership of work and communication:
 Strives for excellence.
 Learns financial content, consistently incorporates new knowledge into service delivery, and uses support
when needed.
 Provides open, honest, and direct communication to supervisors and coworkers.
 Provides timely and thoughtful responses to emails.
 Takes full ownership of work and asks for help when needed.
 Maintains an organized work system to effectively manage job responsibilities.
5. Conducts other duties as assigned.
Application Instructions
Cover Letter and Resume: Cover letter must accompany the resume. The first paragraph must include a bulleted listing
of experience most relevant to the position.
Submission: Email cover letter and resume to Emily Matthews, Operations Associate, at emilym@ontrackwnc.org.
Subject line: “Financial/Housing Counselor.” No phone or drop‐in inquiries please.
Deadline: Monday, May 16, 2016. Interviews will be scheduled during the month of May or until the position is filled.

